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means by which a fair knowledge of the Roentgen rnethod can
be acquired by the student wben the personal instruction of a
skilled Roentgcnologist is not available.

"he plates are plaed opposite to the legends, and the illus-
trations and details are given as would be done if an expert
Roeiîtgenologist were descrihing the plate by means of an illum-
inator. The different parts of the plate, whether normal or
abnormral, are designated bY leaders and by letters, just as the
Roontgenologist woiuld designate themn with bis pointer."

The description above is from. the prospectus of this work,
and in many ways the reviewer feels that it does flot; do justice
to the book. Th-e book may hc taken and used as an atlas, from
the abundance of the large illustrative plates, which are excel-
lent, and not spoiled by being sbown on paper with, just the
proper finish. The volume is highly recommended.
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Dr. A. B. Stewart, Rosthern, is leaving in the middle of

March for Europe, where he will take up Post-Graduate ivork
in the large medical centres.

Mr. E. Dougan, represeuting Mfessrs. HEartz, of Toronto, was
in Regina. recc'ntly. Mr. Dougan bas many friends in the
Province.

At the aunual assault-at-arms held in the Queen's gymnasium,
Kingston, on Saturday evening, February 9,6, T. 1H. C. Wallace
wvon the ttliddleweighti boxing championship of the university.
On Mfarch il lie will endeavor to uphold the .honor of his
eollege against the champions of McGill and 'Varsity. Wal-
lac is from. Lumsden, Sask., and is in~ his third ycar in
medicine at Queen's. Hie wvon the haif-mile championship of
Saskatchewan at iRegina last July.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of the
L.O.L. held in Regina, Dr. D. D. Ellis, of Fleming, Sask, was
elected Grand Master ofthe Order.


